
Earlwood
23 Macquarie Road

$3.1m
2 x Lots - one title for blue-chip
development of 2 x High-End
Luxury Homes (STCA)
A super rare opportunity to secure 2 x blue-chip Lots & build 2 x
High-End Luxury Homes (STCA) in a sought after premium
riverside location

Retreat to the leafy serenity and blissful privacy of this jewel in
the crown blue-chip property & enjoy a magical feeling of
seclusion upon an extra spacious 1,000sqm of rolling park-like
grounds whilst you contemplate creating your vast urban Luxury
Compound.

Enjoy the feeling of securing a truly enviable lifestyle and
comfortably residing in a highly sought-after premium location.

This beautiful home offers an incomparable & truly majestic
urban riverside lifestyle & entertainer's haven with endless
future scope & possibilities to value-add & further capitalise on



its prized Marrickville/Dulwich Hill border location.

Gorgeously presented, this character home is ideally positioned
with easy & direct street access to the Cooks River parklands,
walkways & cycleways, which are now affectionately referred to
as the ''Cooks Riviera''

A super-spacious entertainer backyard with a private and
sun-drenched lawn
This fresh & bright character home features superb original
period details.
Three good-sized bedrooms, high ornate ceilings, timber floors &
fireplace.
An easy-to-maintain single-level layout with open living and
dining
Side driveway through to a lock-up garage and storage at the
rear
A large alfresco deck with tranquil leafy outlooks over the lush
back garden.

Moments access to buzzing Marrickville restaurants, cafes, bars,
and hip entertainment & also close to the Dulwich Hill train &
light rail direct to the city

This is indeed a super rare blue-chip offering with endless
possibilities in a prized lifestyle location.

In conjunction with Dean Vasil - Ray White - 0420 555 965
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ADDITIONAL DETAIL
Type House
Sold Date 18/11/2021
Land 1005 Square Metres

Jim Nikolopoulos
0406 626 663
jim@ch.com.au




